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AMDG 

Cricket 

Saints U15A brush off Lomagundi 

Saints lost the toss and were put in to bat on a pitch affected by overnight 

rain but 'Gundi lost the advantage by bowling all over the place. Although 

the Saint's batsmen found stroke-making difficult they were able 

to accumulate runs at a steady rate without losing too many wickets. Most 

batsmen got starts and a defendable total of 161 for the loss of 5 wickets 

was reached in the allotted 20 overs. Chief run scorers were Garande (37), 

Myers (33) and Chitengwa (30). 

The Gundi batsmen were unable to find any momentum and they fell fur-

ther and further behind the required run rate as wickets fell regularly. When 

their 20 overs were up, they had crept to 108 for 8 and Saint's had won by 

53 runs, a big win in a T20! Top wicket-takers were Raja (3-18) and 

Chikukwa (2-13). 

P d'Hotman    

Cricket 
 
Coach Denford Kumundati and Captain Tino Mushonga 
with the U14A Hellenic T/10 Trophy  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
St George’s winning U14A Cricket Team at the Hellenic  
Academy T/10 U14 Tournament 
 
 
 
 

                            Cricket 
U14A at the Hellenic T/10 Tournament  
 
At the recent Day/Night Tournament the matches were all rescheduled to 
play from 8.00am in the morning and finish by 5.00pm because the flood 
lights on the Hellenic field had been damaged by a wind storm. 
Traditionally we have struggled with playing under flood lights as we do 
not have a chance to practice under them !  We, therefore welcomed the 
change of format.  Our ever improving team and fresh with confidence from 
their win at the St John’s College Junior T/20, began very well against an 
unknown CBC team.  We managed to build a solid innings around our Cap-
tain T Mushonga who retired after his 31 runs and amassed 115-3 in which 
to defend.  CBC could only manage 102-4 in their 10 overs thanks to some 
tight bowling and fielding with W Manyika (1-3) the pick of our bowlers.   
Our next match was against a strong and much fancied  Hellenic team that 
had won at Falcon.  We batted well and sensibly to score 112 and then re-
stricted Hellenic to only 80-4 with Captain T Mushonga leading by example 
with 1-3 in his one over. 
P.E were next and as always unpredictable!  However we restricted them to 
67-7 thanks to some good tight bowling by Captain T Mushonga 2-5 and L 
Taruvinga 1-2 in their one overs and although P.E also bowled and fielded 
well we managed to sneak past their small total with 6 wickets down.  We 
then met St John’s College in the 6 over final, who had sneaked past Peter-
house because of a better run rate.  As always nerves got to the players and 
they all do things that they don’t always do or are told to do!  We batted 
first and started well, then had a slump with a ‘flurry’ of wickets falling to 
only put on 58-4 on the board.  We did not think it would be enough and St 
John’s started well and looked like they were going to cruise past it!  How-
ever we also got a few wickets at the right time and put the brakes on their 
batting with some good bowling and fielding to leave them 6 runs to win off 
the last ball.  We only let them get a single and won by 5 runs!  K Peterson 
was the pick of the bowlers with 1-3 but it was typically a great team per-
formance with our Captain T Mushonga leading from the front and every-
one contributing in one way or another. 
This team has ‘Come of age’!  Thanks must go to our mercurial Coach D 
Kumundati, ably supported by T Shereni and C Rajabu who have patiently 
built this team up to become a formaidable side with great team spirit and 
morale.   
Special thanks must go to their Parent Support Group who have been fantas-
tic all year and given both moral and vocal support where necessary.  It is so 
good to see and we hope that this will continue for the players all the time. 
It is a good example to other Parents.  From all at the College - Well done 
and thank you. 
A Macdonald (T i/c Cricket & Sports Director) 

Further Cricket News - U14 National Selection 
 
After a series of trials this week the following have been 
chosen to represents Zimbabwe U14 who travel to RSA in 
December :  
T Mushonga, T Mukwazhi  A Jiros Chipunza (NTR) 
 
Well done 



 

Discipline Against Age / 
Team 

Result 

Basketball U14 CBC Tournament in Bulawayo 

  CBC U14A Won 21-16 

  Goldridge U14A Won 56-0 

  St John’s  
College 

U14A Won 17-7 

  Petra High U14A Won 39-9 

  Awards : N Sibanda (Capt) named as the Most Valu-
able Player 

    Overall 
Winners 

St George’s College 

        

Cricket Lomagundi U14B Won by 30 runs 

    U15B Won by 41 runs 

    U15A Won by 53 runs 

    U16B Lost by 2 wickets 

    U16A Won by 1 wicket 

  Hellenic U14 T/10 Tournament 

  CBC U14A Won by 13 runs 

  Hellenic  
Academy 

U14A Won by 32 runs 

  Prince Edward U14A Won by 4 wickets 

Finals St John’s  
College 

U14A Won by 5 runs 

    Overall  
Winners 

St George’s College 

        

Waterpolo Peterhouse U14 Won 6-5 

  Prince Edward U16 Won 5-3 

                Cricket 
St George’s v Lomagundi (T/20 match) 
 
U14B 
St George’s 155-5 (M Chitunyise 27  M Hoffman 27   
S Sibanda 21*) 
Lomagundi 125 all out (A Chifamba 5-11  
                                                           K Kampini 2-
30) 
Result : Won by 30 runs 
 
U15B 
St George’s 112-9 (T Murahwa 23) 
Lomagundi 71 all out (C Chard 6-13  A Guzha 1-9) 
Result : Won by 41 runs 
 
U15A 
St George’s 161-5 (M Garande 37  D Myers 33   
E Chitengwa 30) 
Lomagundi 108-8 (M Raja 3-18  P Chikukwa 2-13) 
Result : Won by 53 runs 
 
U16B 
St George’s 123-9 (T Kuture 53*  G Munyonga 23) 
Lomagundi 124-8 (R Magenga 4-18  J Kayser 2-20) 
Result : Lost by 2 wickets 
 
U16A 
Lomagundi 100-8 (D Chipangure 2-17   
                                                   A Muhammed 2-18) 
St George’s 103-9 (E Bawa 52*) 
Result : Won by 1 wicket 
___________________________________________ 
 
U14 Hellenic Tournament 
 
U14A 
1st match v CBC (T/10 match) 
St George’s 115-3 (T Mushonga 31) 
CBC 102-4 (W Manyika 1-3) 
Result : Won by 13 runs 
 
2nd match v Hellenic (T/10 match) 
St George’s 112-  (T Mukwazhi 14  K Peterson 12*) 
Hellenic 80-4 (T Mushonga 1-3) 
Result : Won by 32 runs 
 
3rd match v P.E (T/10 match) 
P.E 67-7 (T Mushonga 2-5  L Taruvinga 1-2) 
St George’s 69-6 
Result : Won by 4 wickets 
 
Final v St John’s College (T/6 match) 
St George’s 58-4 (T Mushonga 12) 
St John’s 53-4 (K Peterson 1-3) 
Result : Won by 5 runs  
Overall Winners of the Hellenic Tournament 
 

Karate - Taekwondo 
 
At the recently held I.T.A (International Taekwondo As-
sociation Tournament) held at St George’s College, the 
following pupils did well : 
 
1. M Ndou (U14) attained a yellow belt and man-

aged to win a Gold Medal in his category beating 
another St George’s pupil….. 

 
2. M Mazengura, who won a Silver  Medal losing to 

M Ndou in his weight category, but also attaining a 
yellow belt. 

 
3. M Kasirori also won a Bronze Medal in the same 

category, but also being awarded a yellow belt.  
 
Well done to our juniors.  
 
We thank our Coach Mr Evan Brown and the other offi-
cials from our Zimbabwe Taekwondo Association for 
running with this Tournament. 








